**Emmet County Pre-Fair & Fair 4-H Schedule 2015**

**Monday** (pre-fair) *Fair Set Up Day* 7/20/15
9:00-Noon With clubs & County Council

**Tuesday** (pre-fair) 7/21/15
Noon – 8:00PM Clubs may decorate booths
Noon Livestock stall assignments will be posted
12:30-6:30PM Static (non-livestock) exhibit Judging and state fair selection
1:45-3:00 High Lakers & Emmet County HighFlyers & Horsin’ Around
3:00-4:15 Twelve Mile Lakers & Lincoln Handy Helpers
4:15-5:30 Jack Creek Feeders & Iowa Lake 4-H’ers
5:30-6:30 State Fair Selection
After 6:00PM Livestock may arrive (NO animals may arrive before 6:00PM)

**8:00PM MANDATORY Meeting for ALL livestock exhibitors and a parent in Showbarn**
**Includes:** Swine, Poultry, Rabbits, Sheep, Beef, B/B Calf, Goat, & Horse exhibitors (livestock disclosure forms and weigh-in papers due at this time and stall cards/back tags will be handed out for all except market beef)

**Wednesday** (pre-fair) 7/22/15
9:00AM-8:00PM Clubs may decorate booths
8:00-10:00AM Beef Weigh-In
**Notices:**
12:00PM Swine may arrive (NO swine may arrive before noon)
12:00-1:00PM Poultry/Rabbit Check In
3:30PM All sheep/goats must be penned
4:00-5:00PM Sheep/Goat Weigh-In
6:00PM All pigs must be penned
6:30-8:00PM Swine Weigh-In & Ultrasounding
7:00-9:00PM Horse Practice/Run Through and Mandatory soundness exam

**Thursday** (First Day of Emmet County Fair) 7/23/15
8:00AM Horse Show in Arena
9:00AM Bucket/Bottle Calves must be in place & check-in with staff at 9:00AM in their barn
12:00PM Rabbit Show in Rabbit/Poultry Barn
3:00PM Sheep/Goat Show in Showbarn
5:30PM Clover Kids pizza party, tour, and judging
6:30PM Communications Showcase in Skateland
7:30PM 4-H Clothing Event in Skateland (including Clover Kids graduation/Queen Contest)

**Friday** (Second Day of Emmet County Fair) 7/24/15
8:00AM Swine Show in Showbarn
1:00PM Poultry Show in Rabbit/Poultry Barn
4:30PM Beef Showmanship in Show Barn
6:30PM Supreme Showmanship in Show Barn (following beef showmanship)

**Saturday** (Third Day of Emmet County Fair) 7/25/15
8:00AM Beef Show in grassy area and Show Barn
1:00PM Pet Show in old armory (check-in at 12:45) 3:00PM Dog Show in old armory (check-in at 2:45)

**Sunday** (Forth Day of Emmet County Fair) 7/26/15
Noon Bucket/Bottle Show
2:30PM State Fair/Outstanding 4th Grade/Pie/Challenge Newspaper Photos & State Fair Meeting
3:30PM Awards/Parade of Champions
4:15PM County Fair Supper
4:30PM 4-H Exhibit Building Closed
5:00PM 4-H Exhibit Building Checkout
5:00PM Livestock not in auction released
5:15PM Market Livestock Premium Auction in Showbarn

**Monday** (post-fair) 7/27/15
10:00AM All 4-H and FFA Livestock must be gone from fairgrounds